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July

,19Q9,

My dear Senator Fry• :
I beg to
25th, in regard to Mr,

e.c~nowied~ th~ r§~oipt
Ea.t~n.

In reply

~

of your letter of June

c4n only

&~$Ure

you that his

1-:ase has. a• e. l'Jl8.thr ol course, rocoive<i the most painstaking con•

sideration or the Oop

tment~

There is no lack

or

appreciation of Mr,

Eaton's character and capabilities, but in the
degree of practical ef f ieiar.cy in our
change was decided upon,

~ong

hi~hest

grade

cl~rkships

other1, whic:h, after weeks of

the recent

consid~ration

were knom to be demanded by the goneral interests of the Depurtment.
I irp.ve had a very long and frank tal~ ,with Mr. Ea.ton and I

know that ho fully r ealizes that the grade which he shall occupy in this
Department is a question solely of the quality

ot work v.hich he

may turn

out, I also explained to him the duty of leaving these matters to the judg•
m~mt

of the Department• Aa you know, to a·e$ to do othet'Wise is a p'o intblank

violation or the regulations.
I write thus fully, although you will recall t

t I seized the

-

opportuni ty to explain this maher to you. when -I had the pleasure o meetin'
you at the White House the otl ' • r ning.

Assuring you of my intarest in

Mr. Baton, e.nd wi 1,h kind regards, I remain, my dear SClnator,

Yours sin carely,

T.ne H'iriorable William P.. Frye,
United State Senato.,

Actin' Secretary.

.. .

